Board Meeting 10-6-2021
Mark, Jeff J, Judy, Bill, Steve L, Jeff N, Geddy, Shawn, Kevin, Larry, Bruce, Austin, Dave,
Rebecca
Grant Proposal- Jeff
- Grant for salmon watchers + more RSIs lower in the system, eventually with kokes
- Someone from biotech co (Cepheid, Bothell) wants to set up activity for employees
- Some kind of fun event for employees
- Help everyone understand why important not to pollute creeks
- Idea: big family day, several stations, different topics
- Outdoors for covid reasons
- Whale-salmon connection?
- Food truck at the end, Bothell offering car wash certificates to promote
storm water message
- Ask Dan about stormwater exhibit?
- Talk about frogs?
- Aggressive schedule, hoping to have it while salmon still lin N Crk
- Include salmon watching as activity
- Fri afternoon 10/22
- Promote TU, increase visibility
- More participation in N end
Dave’s update
- Intern!
- Help with social media + building frog traps
- Milfoil removal
- Completed at Lk Sammamish test sites
- Completed SCUBA surveys
- Invasive fish disappeared after milfoil removed
- Scaling up means of milfoil removal?
- Diver assisted dredging not scalable
- Snohomish co uses granular herbicide to target elodea
- Year round application recommended by WDFW
- Follow up with spot treatment
- Koke spawning surveys
- Expanded this year
- Should start seeing fish from supplementation program
- Thermally marked
- Received funding for Tibbetts sediment ponds study
- Invasive frogs
- Koke adult trapping
- Not sure if county wants volunteers
- Working with Judy to develop programs for schools

-

- Possibility of integrating with hatchery and Tribe?
Need to get stuff out of Dave’s office. Possibly increase storage space?

Film update- Judy
- Should have trailer by November mtg, very close
- Need follow up interview
- November 13-14 shooting in OR
- Oregon Council and Clackamas Chapter sponsoring
- Still seeking funding
- Anyone have Microsoft connections?
- Giving month
Spawning Grounds
- Nils editing it down to 30 min program for PBS
- Resuming screening events when possible
- Old mtg place now a theater, opening soon
NEW MEETING PLACE!!! Mustard Seed in Newport Hills
- Only room for 24, still need a bigger place
Run With Kokanee in 2 wks!
Perchathon 11/6
- Need volunteers
- Not yet listed on WDFW calendar, need to contact WDFW
- Muckleshoots involved this year!
- Bruce getting soldiers to participate, help out
- Add separate entry for soldiers/disabled vets, waive entry fee
Fly Fishing Film Tour
- Likely in Feb, depends on covid

State Park parking passes for UW Bothell students?
- Buy 12 passes
- Motion- passed
Mark staying Pres despite term limit. Due to covid messing up organization
Need to staff committees
Keaton- still working on Cedar R sign project
- Hoping to get installed in Nov or Dec

Salmon watchers
- Received polarized glasses! :)
- Lots of participants
- Seeing lots of salmon
- Judy- getting students out on N Crk, field trip
Snoqualmie Ancestral Land Movement
- We live here, they’ve lived here for way longer
- Encourage ppl to take care of their ancestral lands
- Tribal perspective
- Get McKenna to give presentation on this
Non-motorized Perchathon moved to 4/9
- Lack of interest for 11/13
Invasive frog update- Rebecca
- Permitting in progress
- Working on training manual
Hatchery cameras up and working- Larry
$29500 in bank- Kevin

